GCMA Meeting – Wednesday, May 6, 2015
The last meeting of the 2014-2015 Gulf Coast Music Association was held at Jerri Pippert’s home on May
5, 2015. It was called to order by President Elect Sharon Stewart at 10:30
Beatrice Stanley (recording secretary) read the minutes of the previous meeting. The corrections are as
follows:



The spelling of Ivanna Williamson is with an I
John Cole was at the registration desk of the Romantic Festival
The minutes were approved as corrected.

An announcement regarding the GCMA dues $45 to Joy Timmons is due today.
Treasurer Jennifer Key read the May Treasurer’s report. In Sect. binder
Maxine Cotton awards were announced:



1st place to Alex Coronado (Sharon Stewart’s student)
2nd place to Bonita Jacob (Jackie Satterfield’s student)

Jennifer Key announced that all members must submit information for the data base before May 15. In
addition to information that has already been submitted every student’s grade must also be submitted
to her by that date. She thanked everyone for completing the survey that will be used for making the
national data base. As she gets this ready to send to the national office if she finds something that
needs information she will contact the appropriate person.
Susan Hanks announced that Gold Cup will be at San Jacinto Community College on March 5, 2016 with
the make up to be March 12, 2016.
The 2015 State Gold Cup times will be announced one week before event.
Sharon Stewart announced that the rest of the Romantic Festival trophies are here and requested that
they go to the appropriate teachers.
Norene Emerson gave a recap of the Jade Simmons workshop.
Sharon Stewart read a card from Barbara Cox thanking GCMA.
Mariam McFalls recommended that GCMA send a get well card to Catherine Bobbs. Sharon Stewart will
send it to her.
Madge Hunt was nominated and accepted to be Sunshine Chair for GCMA
Whitney Nolder has a new baby girl. Madge Hunt will send her a card.

Cindy Kuenneke announced the Symphony League luncheon. CK’s niece was given an award from the
Queen of England
Mariam McFalls announced the Greek Festival this weekend at Clear Lake Park. She will still be doing
the emails for the GCMA
Sharon Stewart gave out thank you stickers and roses to all members of the current board.
Installation of new officers was done by Cindy Kuenneke
The meeting was adjourned at 11:15 to have all the members enjoy a lovely luncheon. Thank you again
to Jerri Pippert for providing her lovely home.

